[Inhibition of mammary gland carcinogenesis using a tincture from biomass of ginseng tissue culture].
The influence of official drug bioginseng produced from cultivated cells of ginseng radix (Panax ginseng C. A. Mey) on carcinogenesis of the mammary gland was studied. Adenocarcinomas of the mammary gland were induced in rats by single intramammary injections of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) at a dose of 1 mg per gland into the tissues of all 12 mammary glands. Bioginseng was given per os at a daily dose of 0.5 ml per rat for 27 weeks beginning 1 week after the MNU administration. Bioginseng and the control MNU-group decreased the incidence and multiplicity of the mammary gland tumors at 44 and 62% respectively. By radioimmune assay it was found that bioginseng normalised abnormally high level of estradiol in blood of rats treated by MNU.